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EDITORIAL:
Your v~ last chance t. attend .. Y-Type Rally before the world's en
supplies rUn out l
The Y-Type Regis.ter' s Roolly!Drhe-In is being held in
brllllant.red-hot summer weather on Sunday 5th All~St at the Avon=o:rt.
Museum or Buildings. Stoke Prior.near Bromsgrl>ve (just oIT the Pr.5).
All members rtr the Register and families and :friend.. welcome. '!Urn up i"
amy type . r car.. A !'ref!' windscreen sticker wiI....l be given to every persel!'
attending the Rally (BIG DEAL !! ). See Yo'" There.
8th dnIy 1979.
TIRE SIZ:ES

There h2-S been seme d1scussien ever the

of vari.us 'nen-standard' tyre sises on
what has corne to light so far.

~~t. eighteen menths_ o.n the
T_~es. BeLew is a summa~

Rec.mmended standard size forYA's and

use

.r

5.25 x 16"

(cres,!~lilY)

5.75 x 16"

(cross-ply)

As fitted to Y 2598.owned by Peter Carter.
These are standard tax! tyres and were obtained
reasonably cheaply from Callow~ Exhaust Centre.
Btrkdal e. Merseyside.

6.00 x 16"

(radial)

Possibly an al tern.atiYe sbe. The advantages
and. disadvan:ta-ges- 0-:£ these are dlseuss-ed
g~erlear ~ Ken F!dgen.

5.50 x 15"

(cress-pIy)

K.e'commeIlded staJ:l.dard sf.z.e· for nts ..

(=dial)

As f1 f.ted to n. 154:1.cwned bY d .H.Sarg-eal!t.
Tellll to> make the steering a :UttIe hea~.

?

YT~8.

Still obtainable rront Tony Etheridge (see is""'''
n••11) or throngh Avo~ stockists.

Any further- cIJmments a..z:qone '?
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'f/'r/KIll ~27

t9~0*

ms

Y'r

231

XPAG/!Ilt9t84*

J1.lf.&"".ck•

.. LoC b • .,k I!~tea that this is a 1949 aede1 c:) n=t regist~ ilt thO'
U.X. ell 10th Dee. .bu- 1.954.". it val! ."...,,,,,,,,,,bly e:tp"",hd 0" e.lllpletin,
'rD en~e cw:renUy fitted.. Be1"ore that car IIad XPAG/iTlf/B. n370. a
Geld Seal. lUIi t whlob
the see<m<i engine t. haye beeJt iltstal.leil.

wa"

'ratal ears ... the Registu- as at 22nd .rune 1979: 169.
Made lZp as fon.w,,: U: 6.9 Y1l: 56. 'I!: 20 YA/IE Comp_ite: :t
UJtkJtonm: ZZ.
III Caloeeara c.Rdi U... Cer ne-arl;r : l : 29.5%
R.adw.:rtl\Y but ilt "eed ..1" res u=ti_ : 1,5.9%
!rot roadW.:rtl\Y - beiltg re"tored
: 1,1.8%
Jrot =adwortby - pending re"t_ration
:
8.2')b
Otheors (e.~. used as spares sources etc): '4.6%
'f'1'. Regi"ter N•• 138: Additional. Details (pro..ided by Nigel Hancock).

ThIs w.s the in~.m.u8 '£5.000 TTt mentioned on page 4• •£ issue No.1t.
(December 1978) as .. 'Step Pres,,' itea. The car was Dwn.e-d by aM".
JOM Roslyn of Buxton.an M.G.C.C. member. rt was in rairly gO'od
condition but had not apparently had .. total. rest"""tion. The
reg1strati6n~

~1948

attractiveness..came

MG' which no d.ubt added much to th- carts
.f~ a mope« 1: .

M'!l'!llERS!lIl' NEWS:
. Mereeyslde,.
(Member N•• 109) en)

New Member: Mr.J Jf .Hancock",

Ken Fidgen:

Can ",holeheartedly recelll1IIend P.R.Hyd'ranlics of Mdes"," Road.
Hersham. \fal. ton-.n- TIl"",e". S=ey. KT12.-mR•• TeI: ~2955 ••
whe rebuilt all four dampers fGr £16 as against a quete f~m
Tonlmins of £30 eaclt :for the front dOJllper". (The edit.,,·
would like tft hear ef' members' experiences with Toulm"1 n"rr).

!las anyone actnaly ~ their car on:- ta·xi tyres 'J 6.00 x 16"
seems "i bit rat but there :Is clearly room tmder the "'heel
arches although the tyr.,.s might scrub or hit the lmike cables
",hen full lock is applied. Being radials they ",ould obviously
improve handling and ea1m" the back end dewn on wet roads.
Will imyone whtJ bas "tried these tyres en a T-i'YJH!S pl easecontact Ken at
,. Surrey,.
Steph... Davis:

Original.ly- I was hoping t.> do much o:f ury restoration work
wi th the body on the chassis but as the car WaS' parUy
dismantled "'hen I bought it I decided to do the job
properly and take it down to a. bare chaS"Sis and wert my
way up. It 1s a lot of ",ork to remove the bedy or a 'I-Type
but it is mach mo"e tedieus than dif:ficult. I only ha't'e
a single garage too work in (complete with :fitted 'deep~eeze') d thaugh I de> have a power supply.s" things do
get. a Iittl.e overc:zowded at times .. Wlien preparatfallS we-re
cempI.et.... I get the ne"essarr lifi:.ing gear toge til or three :f:ri.ends and my :father ~ And ome ama3ingIy sanny
S1ZIlJ!a,y in February- we hraced eurselveB :for th.. 'liNing
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at' the beefy'. The pIan was for the t e= .1' us to l i N and 11fT t. ther t.
wheel t he nl1ing ehasBis back: int. the garage ... that we e.ult! put the
bedy d._ on·to prepared supperts. W" al.l asstmred that the bedy weuld
'"e4l> a t... • s • • a the signaI we aII lifted witb all
strength.
r swear t hat the bed1' lett our hands by abeut two i"ehe". ; i t was ...
remarkably light! llr taet. there was ev"" a "uggesU." at the tiMe that
we put the body .n the garage ren.but It was already oecup:fed with
ather bits and pieces !
was ..eJ:;!' glad I had ci!cl.de<i te rem.... e the bedy.
After remedng i t and the petrel. tank: I inspeeeed the snpposedly
• g<>od chasds' .pa l'"ti=:1arIy the area s previously bidden behind the
petrel ~nk and 'Ill!.der the rear ane. What I feund wer~ llmnereUB
pinh<>les which re"lsted a light tap with a screwdr:[...
(11fT original
test .1' the eha"sis) but wh"" tapped more 'VigereusIy with the pointed
end ef Iii. chipping .h.ammer degenerated int. a ho:E.e which el! the insIde- .'£
the chassis extended from just behind the last but ene cress-tube t.
" poi"t llelliltd the aide
for the petrel tank. The tmderside
•..r the chas,s"i.s was .tn anly slightly b etter cenditien. This mess- had'
resUl ted tnm water lying in the dip .t the chass!,. atter =tering
through its .pen end ... The frightening part .t this was that "ith
axle stands placed just in frent . f the ntted section I tel t th..t
by jumping ent<> the last cros~-tube i t would h a ve been p4ssible t.
break the chassis. It certainly flexed with simple hand pressure :
The moral here is that bowever settnd the cba-ssls seems t. be 1 t needs
very- c-aretul. checlcing in this vunerabl.e area .. Mine leoked good but was
Ie".. than .ne millim..tre thick f.r about", fifth of its length.
I spent
weeks cutting and welding these areas- (the rest of the chasB"is was as
sound as a bell) and naw I have painted the complete chas8!s with

.=

I

=

,.,,=t.ings

'Hammerite t which !

rec~mmend

as it gives a veryprofessiona1 finish

and is easy to apply (to .. b.re chassis .nywlOY !) It is very satbf;rin~
having a bare painted chasS'is s1 tting in the garlifge- be-cause any werk I
d. f'rem new on adds tG the chassis .md brings completion- a little

nearer..

Another problem came to light after atripping the rear suspensi.)
units off" the chassis:... When in pas-iticn they both" look.ed fine. However,
when taken oft the car the operating arm on the otf-side unit tell
otf : The spin<ll e inside the body had rusted through !
Nigel Hanc.ck:

crARS

FOR

Dixon-Bot ... of Cheater can supply blue-prints .t t.w
·bars f.r Y-'!Y1>es and· T'-Types and alse make and supply
the ...,tual. tow bars themselves;.

SALE~

Reg>tr If•• no:

TA. Excellent throl1gheut. Tested February-. l'fG

Reg>tr lfo.171:

1951 TA. Ex"ellent runner. L.. ts . f spares including
englne.gearbex.chassis.axle etc. Rea~istie .ffers
please. Tel:
.

Reg1stra t 1elI. Bargain fer quick. sal ... Tel:

PARTS FOR SALE:

rA

gearb.r.bonnet.~.s~eering ~ck.seats.suspensl.n part~.rear

springs.wing.. ete. Tell:
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.

Large

selecti~n

.t r-Type

~are8

fer sale. Far t ••

to list.

numer~UB

Including six dash beards tf"eur r.di;at.re: ,.steer1n"g racks, YA HOiDdb••k,.
origin.l spotlight (FT57J.etc,etc. Write ~r phone,st~t1ng your needa

t.: Colin Dye,

Tel,

,. Sussex,.

(.
TllE RESTORATION OF 'ENTERPRISE'
( C<mtinu.ed .frwB. Issue ng.1SJ

So there we were, anxious to get on with eur restera t1an new

$pring was in the air,.and the rear brakes were locked en !

~t

lYith the

on axle stands t he re~ wheels were removed and the split pins
taken out of the brake drum securing nutBa Loosening these nuts pr~ved
c~r

difficult but with the aid of some aiI,.and Oil large adjustable wrench
which I had «cquired during the winter and which I thought I ~uld

''',

never have iii. use fer, eventually they were undone. The brake drums
CQuld net b e removed by hand and it was necessary ta hire rer the
oc c asion a special hub/ drum pulling tool. Th is made things easy ana
t he drums were removed in a matter of minuteS",. thus proving that thingS'
c_n be made very e~sy if you have the precise tool fer the jeb.
Unf.rtunateIy when the drums were removed ~ll four 'steady s prings'
s n.pped ( :e.r ·reasons unknown) .. These will have tit be replaced .. The
brake shoes"linings and a.ctuating cylinde-rs were in qUi te a sta,te a11d
we intend tv have the brakes on all four wheels relined .. It 1s net
known at the time of writing whether any of tbe cyli"""rI< ete ",111
ha~e to be replaced as~as seon a8 the c.r was m9bile aga1n,.we proceeded
to the next planned sh·ge <>f the restoration a·n d will deal with the
br.kes p~perly when t he car is -nearer completion. With the car now

able to be pushed outside- we could I"tidy np' after the winter's lay-up
and touch up items h~e and there~ The rear wheel arches were
rns tprooted after one or two holes were filled with fibreglass. Then
they were given a <>sating of Valentines. gl ..... black paint. A21
remaining bits and pieces sf interior trim were removed~ The interior
of the s-pa-re wheel eompartment and the spare wheel centres a nd the
centres of the rear wbeels wa-e- also given the V a r.entine~ treatment..
Tl>w~rds the end· o.! .areh the Inter:rltr or tit.. ""'lOr and tlte Inter1er ..r
the daor ."d winda" pilI.""''''e'"e sprayed matt hl"dt (I didn't !arrCT
b''Jing any mere Valentines drippil<t:down rrrr arm" again !) TI1is finished
the car was reail.Y:~ r.r rewiring,.a new wiring harness having arrf-..:ed
from N.T.~. New a+l we fiatt t. do was find someo~e to do the jeb! .GL.
,
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C"Q,<er Design, Ge ..rr ChenneU/.r .G.La"s.>r @ 1978.
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